
BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICIAL NOTICE 1

Their Majesties the King and
Qaeen will hold a reception at Ioluni
Tnlace, on SATURDAY, the 15th of

November, from 10 n. in. to 12 o clock
noon.

Tho order of reception at Court for
that day, will be as follows.

The King will receive the hookti-pu- s

of the people from G o'clock to
8 o'clock a. in.

At 10 a. m. The secral Hawaiian
Societies will bo received.

At 10:.i0. The Hawaiian public.
At 11 a. in. The Chancellor of tho

Kingdom, His Majesty' Ministers,
the President of the Legislative As
sembly and tho Judges of the Su-

preme Court.
At 11 :15 a. in. The Privy Coun-

cilors and Nobles and Representa-
tives of the Legislative Assembly.

At 11:30 a. m. Tho Diplomatic
Representatives, accredited to the
Court of Hawaii.

At 11:45 a. m. Tho Consular
Corps.

At 11 :55 a. m. Government Off-

icials.

At "12 m. Rear-Admir- al George
Brown, U. S. N., and Staff, and the
Captains and Officers of the ships of

war in port.
Ladies and gentlemen desiring to

pay their respects to Their Majesties
upon' this occasion, will call at the
Palace between the hours above
stated and be presented during the
intervals between the official piesen-tation- s.

On Sunday, the 16th inst., at 10

o'clock a. m., the Court will attend
divine service at St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral.

Office of His Majesty's Chamber- -

lain, Iolani Palace, November 7th,
1890. 704 td

PROCLAMATION !

By command of His Majesty the
King, I hereby proclaim that SUN"-DA-

the 16th inst., be set apart as
a day of prayer, and all religious
denominations throughout the King-

dom are most earnestly requested to
meet at their respective places of
worship, on that day, and there unitfe
in fervent supplications to Almighty
God on behalf of those of our fellow
beings afflicted witli the dread
disease leprosy.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minibter of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 4, 1890. .

702 4f

Joseph H. Kawelo, Esq., has this
day been appointed Notaiy Public
for the Fourth Judicial Circuitof the
Kingdom.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. 5, 1890.
703 4t

John Richardson, Esq., has this
day been appointed an Agent to Take
Acknowlegement to Labor Contracts
for the District of "Wajluku, Island
of Maui.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Nov. ,1890.
703 4t

Joseph A. Akina, Esq., has this
day been appointed Notary Public
for tiie Fourth Judicial Circuit of the
Kingdom.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,-Nov- . 1, 1890.

700 4t

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Rates, are hereby
notified that tho hours for using
water for irrigating purposes aro from
4) to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to 6 o'clock
r. m.

Chab. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono, WuU)r Works,

Approved:
O. N. Si'KNOKIl,

Minister of tho Interior.
027 tf.

18QO-TAXE- N !

Tax Payurs in vtliis Dtrut mm1

limi-b- imlillt'il that thu Txt fm
(ht (uuit'iil vein will IumIiipuihI !)
uliln at tu Olllmi of tTitx Auction'
mill (Jlllli'llliir III Urn KuMHlWu JliiiW- -

IjiKiW) Him IM i!y uf NuvniHliuri a,

Tllfi GilltfD li ipu 'WW 0 u. II). u
i iw to MX imhi't lilM BJiil

on Saturdays until 12 o'clock noon.
All nmounlB over $10 must bo paid

in U. 8. Gold Coin or Hawaiian Cer-

tificates of Deposit.
Taxes not paid before tho lBlh day

!

of Docember next will- - bo liable to j

suit with 10 per cent, costs added.
T. A. LLOYD,

Deputy Assessor and Collector ol
Taxes District of Kona, Island of
Oahu.

Approved :

GouKitKY Brown,
Minister of Finance.

G90 8w

By virtue of tho authority in me
vested by' the Constitution and the
Statutes of this Kingdom and deem-

ing it essential to tho promotion of

justice, I do hereby order that tho
Regular Term of the Third Judicial
Circuit to bo held at Waiohinu, Kau,
Hawaii, on the first Thursday of
September, 1890, and by mo post-

poned until Monday, tho 15th Sep-

tember, bo and tho same is lieieby
further postponed until MONDAY,
the 17th day of November, 1890, at 9

o'clock A. M.

Witness my hand and
tho seal of tho Supremo
Court at Honolulu, this
1st day of September,
1890.

A. F. JUDD,
Chief Justice Supremo Courl.

(Utcst:
Henry Smith, Cleik.

047 22t

r u jw

aitu Wtilltfiti
Pfedfrd to neither Sect nor Parti,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY-- , NOV. 8, 18b0.

Mr. Gladstone says the American
Tariff is, in his eyes, a "deplorable
error." This is just what Mr. Blaine
and the most of tlie Americans seem
to think of Hie English policy of
free-tracle- as supported byMr. Glad-

stone. Its strange how gi eat nations,
like great men, differ in guarding
the antics of the njrable penny.

The first of October was a notable
day in Germany. In February last
the restrictive laws on the Socialist
Democrats were abrogated, by the
defeat on third reading of the bill
extending their term further from
Oct. 1.

The laws were in force from 1878

under several renewals. During
their operation the Socialists main-

tained a highly developed secret or-

ganization, also a propaganda that
completely baffled the finest detec-
tive service. The law had the effect
of driving out all time-servin- g ad-

herents from the party, and consoli-

dating those who were earnest in its
principles into an organization of im-

pregnable fidelity.
Thus the date of the abolition of

the laws witnessed a society of over a
million members, with a very largely
increased representation in the new

parliament. Moreover, Emperor
William has been showing marked
sympathy for the young and reso-

lute party. He has invited one of
its leaders to drink beer with him,
and he has declared, in one of those
striking sentences of his, that he is
prepared to honor the man who will
assist him to a just settlement of the
labor question, and crush all who
oppose him in tue euort to better
the condition of the working classes.

The abolition of the restrictive
laws has given Germany a freedom
of the press almost equal to that en-

joyed in America.

As usual, when "the editors" of
the Advertiser find they cannot play
a game of bluff on either the pub-

lic or their patrons, they declare the
unanswerable facts brought against
them, out of their own columns and
office bookB, to be "blackguardism''
and, making a valor of "towardly
discretion," withdraw behind a
third statement concerning their
daily circulation, which every em-

ployee of the Advertiser olllcc and
the public generally knows to be a
base and unmitigated falsehood.

But the Advertiser Is as always
thoroughly inconsistent in every
article it prints In its own defense.
Listen: Wednesday: "But if they
shall again bo uttered, this paper
the Advmtiser will givo

thorn threats of Hush and WIJuojc

tliu benefit jf a circulation of 2,600
Issues," Filduyi "Wo tlie Ad.
vortluor prlnU'd during Uio iijonth
of Outulivr llOVIUfi of tliu Pully
I'uolllo (Joiiiiminilul Advurtlttur, or
mi ttvorngtuif ,30c(ij)Ba pur day."
(TIip pMrmw of Hie AU'Pillr will

lliluo Him llffuruiiii ImtwiH-- 5f,jf)Q
hilly vlruultttlun bdi) I.lV'o illlv

flliflUlUaii)i fiajiilaii i

!i!'i!it),J wlliJai) o Uui MmUm

DAILY BULLETIN: ONOLtTLU, H. 1., NOVEMBER 8, 1890,

being 1200 copios, as tV usual on

Saturdays.''
Yesterday it was claimed the aver-

age daily circulation was the same
number (i,20Q) in round figures,
now it is only 1,200 copies on Satur-

days. As before stated the bona
tide circulation of the Advcitiscr, is

about 700 copies daily, ni the books
of tho olllcc and employees will
testify if put under oath; ami if

1)200 copies wero printed 'thisv. morn-

ing it is another piece of bluff, the
papers will be either distributed
gratis or the patrons of the Adver-
tiser will find the bulk of them stored
away Under the office counter on
next Monday morning.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATI N.

As per previous announcement the
Honolulu Athletic Association met
last evening and transacted some
important business pertaining to ap-

paratus, apartments, etc. The As-

sociation has alicady secured a lease
on the Hitles' Armory on Bcrotania
street, where they, have lately made
numerous Improvements and alter-
ations for the convenience and bet-

ter accommodation of the Associa-
tion.

A complete athletic apparatus is
to be obtained at once and all por-
tions which cannot be made. at home
will be bought by the club leader,
Mr. Jones, who expects to go to San
Francisco therefor by the next
steamer. The first instalment of
apparatus, in the shape of dumb-
bells, will be picsented to the Asso-
ciation by the Union Iron Works
Company.

During tlie evening me loiiowmg
new. members were elected: Messrs.
.C. L. Hopkins, Geo. E. Smithies,
Hugh Gunn, J. A. Mchrtens, J. .7.

Egan, A. P. Peterson and H. M.
Dow.

The Association expect to have
their new quarters ready for occu-
pation early next week and as soon
as possible arrangements will be
made to give some public exhibi-
tions in the near future cither by
transient or home talent or by both.

The Athletic Association is destin-
ed to be one of the features of Ho-

nolulu sports heieafler, as it cer-
tainly deserves to be, and the Bul-
letin, to keep abreast with the
times, is now making arrangements
to have an athletic column published
weekly, which will be edited by a
noted of the United
States, assisted by home talent with
local notes and comments.

YOU are sine to get the best Ice
Cakes and Candies at the

Elite lee Cream Parlois. 70."i It

ANNUAL MEETING.,

rPIIE adjourned annual meeting of the
I Hawaiian III lies Association will

beheld at tho Hawaiian Hotel THIS
(Saturday) EVENING, Nov. Sth, at
7:30 o'clock. Election of officers and
other impoi taut business will be pre-
sented. Every member is requested to
attend. By order.

,T. II. SOPER,
J. RoTjrwELL, . President.

Secretary. 705 It
WANTED

IMRST-PLAS- S dressmakers; goodr pay; only expeiienced hands need
apply. Corner Fort and Hotel streeis
(over Ehillch's diy goods store).

705 tf

WANTED

A MARRIED Couple, the wife to do
the cooking and housework the

husband to attend to outside work,
horses, fowls, milking. Addiess "Ha-
waiian O'trich.Farin," Kaplolaul Paik;
Mutual Telephone 335, COS tf

BltOWN LEGUOKNS !

BltOWN Leghorn
sa.o. fiuaranteed

thoroughbred. Address ''Ha-
waiian Ostrich Farm," Ka- -

S--: piolaul Park: Mutual Tele
phone 325. COS tf

LORBIN A.THTJRSTON,

IIONOMJIA, H. I.

' Office over Bishop's Bank. G4G tf

ESTABLISHMENT

I make a specialty of lepnlrlng fine

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc,

Aud Kuaiautcu Ihfit-cluR- S work n
moderate pi ices.

A.J.SCHREIBER,
Hotel St., under the "Arlington,"

071) li

CBNMIMTllHKliT,

In tho now building, adjoining J.ovo's
llukuiy, wlii'Hi you can pio- -

cuio thu clink'UHt

Huef, Mutton. Veal, Purlc,
J'.oultry, Idto,

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY,
Nq, 1 l'cik 8iok, tiuiokri Tbgu$i'

l)ef BBig, HinoM Muttyn llmai,
i llolcgni BiiiUKd 8lctJ Uuf,

(hrwiuMvigi (krutl I'erk & kt(,

UT Y'Mir JMtMlHliKM h iMimt(ijjy
iihUH iiml nyUuullm ulimiinliiDil In

Mvmy Htijiiir.
WEBTBNQOK A TAYLOR,

WW
Hfji Tin. isragrwiwi in- - m

muu

Auction Sales by James & Morgan.

"

AUCTION SALE OF

PropertyatPeail City

WSWSJ

By order of tho OAHU RAILWAY &
LAND CO. 1 will sell at Public

Auction at Pearl City,

On SATURDAY, November 29th,

AT O'CLOCK 1. 31..

A limited number of those desirable

Bnilfling Lots at Pearl City
Tho Company have expended $20,000

to procure an ample supply of pUie
mountain water, resulting in the com-
pletion of two large Reservoirs with
storage of nearly 2,000.000 gallons.

Fiom a distributing Reservoir with it
capacity of 700,000 gallons, at an eleva-
tion of 100 feet above ea level, water
has been laid along Lchua Avenue to
the Pearl City Depot In a Cast
Iron Pipe, from which water will be
supplied by the Company at Govern-
ment ratfls.

The Company will bind itself in the
Deeds to cairy purchasers and their
families aud servants by rail betweeti

Honolulu & Pearl City
At I Cent Per Mile, 2d Class

and
I -2 Cents Per Mile, 1st Class,
During a term of 9 years from the date

of purchase.
Those special Rates of Faro will be

tiansfci able with the propel ty dining
the term named iu the Oilglnal Deed.
Trains villi always he run forioasonable
accommodation of residents at Pearl
City. Tiaine will reach Honolulu at
0:45 and 8 and 11 :50 a. in , leave
Honolulu for Pearl ity aud way Sta-
tions at 8 ;15 a. m mid 1(45 aud ,4 to
4:30 and fiilfi to 5:!I0 p. in. subject how-
ever to such eh inges as may be from
time to time found uecessiiiy for the
convenience of the public or business
Intel csts of the Company. Evenine
Trains will also be ruu whenever tlieie
is a reasonable demand,

BEAUTIFUL VIEW !

Those deshing lots wheie tho most
cuaimiug view can be had fiom the
veianda of cottage or mansion, can
obtain lots flouting on Lchua, Mallu or
Woodlawu Avenues; this is -- av most
chnlmlng location for lesidences, us nil
agree wuo havo tikpn the trouble to
walk up Lchua Avenue above the Ewa
Couit House. As a health, reset t. a
better situation cannot be found. To
assist settlers, the following easy terms
are offered :

One-Thir- d in Cash,
One-Thir- d in 3 yeare,

One-i'hir- d in 5 years,
With Interest at 7 Per Cent.

Thus making it possible for the most
limited in means, to pioeure a Hue
healthy lesidetice. Distance is anni-
hilated by lallway communication, so
that people living at Pearl City will
reach Honolulu in less time than it
takes to conic from WniUlM by the
oidlnarv means of travel, while the ex-
pense for a person will not Iip more
than live cents per day gi eater than the
pirscut cost of travel .to Wajkikl by
Tiamway.

Now is your time to procure

Homestead & Business Lots at

PEARL CITY
At Prices lower than they can ever be

bought in the future.

Don't Let YourOpportunity Slip
If you do you w ill live to quote tlie

"hind .sight" sayings wc so often hear
fi om people who had n chance to buy
the whole of Kulaokahua Plains for a
song, but they didn't! A woid to the
wise is sufficient.

CSS1 Maps of the Lots can be seen at
tlie offices of the Pacific Hardware Co.,
Hawaiian News Co., and T. G.TIiiuiu's,
aud at my Salesroom, Honolulu, where
all further infounation can be obtained.

.JAS. F. MOllGAN,
08-- .10t . Aiiutioueer.

COIIItT OF THISSUPItHMK Islands. In the matter
of Tong Yuen alias Aiona of Walanac,
Odhit, involuntary bankrupt.

Creditors of said Bankiupt arc hereby
notified to come in aud prove their debts
befQic sild Jiwllee of the Supiuuie
Conn as slmll bu sitting )u OliamherB

the lath day of November, 1890,
'between the hquifi of 10 o'clock in the
forenoou aud noou. of the said day, aud
elect one or more assignees of thu said
Bankrupt's esuite

By the Com t.
ALFKRD W. CAUTEJt,

. Second Deputv Clerk.
Honohilu, Nov. 0, IB'JO. 704 3t

NOT1UI2.

VLL persons aie lieieby uotllli-- that
will not be responsible for any

debts contracted In my name uljliout a
written order.

LOUIS M. TOU.HSAINT
Honolulu, Nun. 7, 181)0. 704 lw

notice!
VI R. Roht. Llahman is authorized to
If 1 employ labor and purchase imitu-- I
In), f ir account of thu Building Coin-inlllc- ti

of the Central Union Uliuich.
W.O.SMITH,
W. W. II LL.
F..J.LOWRKY,

For tho Coininllifii.
Iloiioliilu, Nov, 3, I810. 701 lw

NOTICE.

FltOM and ultui Oils dato we will not
ncpoiisHilo for iiuyfrulght wftcr

mtiiin Iihk hi'iui ilnllvi'it'd ittiuiy riatliii.
J'liillrsiu wlimn fimglil h imiiikIuiiim)
iiiiiki bunt llin Minimi id ii'i'iilvu ilnlr
firlglll,

u nv'Klit will by iMt'nIvuil for chip,
iiimil bulwiM'ii tliu (iinir of h ijio mill U

n'i'liiuKn. in iiliiiuumii (till) iiml V

K'nlnuU p mi.
TiiiIiin will mil Ihii'IiiIiii'i fin- - ili.

IIIUIII ( (M'IkIU Wlllllllll KlUTlulullllllHli'
IHt'lll."!4!

OF NEW YORK
Cash Assets, :

W For full parlictara apply to

Dec-24-8- 9

Guaranteed Bonds

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

LINOLEUM, CARPET. & RUGS,
IRON
TRUNKS $ VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS' & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

General

AILUKUKS,

iYroBeito UU--ALU- HA." ts Olinff

'

$136,000,000

THEO. H. DAYIES & CCX,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

BEDSTEADS,

""""km;
Groceries, Feed Stuffs,

SETS,
COATS

FERTILIZERS:- - Ohleudoif's Peruvian Guano, Special Cane Manure. v.

HUKFLt : KUeetual destroyer of Potato, Cotton & Canker Worms, r.tc.
SCRUB all Noxious &Si-iulis- .

t

BAGS: Sugar, Rice, Paddy, Coal. TWINE, HEMP CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS & BAGS: Kmbiaolng the latest Improvements In mateilal and texture.

Water Pine, Corruerated Iron, Fence Wire. im.tino-- w w
Shortly expected n

tine line of

Auction Sales by James P. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

MsBliolu Furniture

By oider of Hp. E. SCULLER. I will
wll at Auction, at his resi-

dence Puliation stieet,

Nov. 19,
AT IO O'CLOCK A. M..

The Entire Household Fuinituie, com-
piling iu part:

1 Garvefl M Lilrary Set,
Consisting of

Book Case, Desk, Tables and Chairs,
Statuary, Engravings, Paintings,

X flandsome
B. W. Parlor Set,

12 pieces;
, Large Center Rugs, Tapostry Por- -

tieres. Large Decorated Chandeliers
'' .Tapancso Screens'and Ornaments,

ii Elegant B.W. Set

With PresselTlxathcr Chairs,
Table Cutlery, Silverware, Vx

1 Porcelain Dinner Service

Cut Glass Wine Set.
One Vienna Parlor Set,

Antique Oak Bedroom Sets,
"With Bevelled Mirrois

Mattressos, Mosquito Nets,
Bed and Table Linen,

Kitchen Range & Utensils,
Ri'frigerator, Meat riafo, Eft., Ktc.

also
1 (Jarrlnirn Horne. 1 riiai-lou- . Mt

llnriit-MM- , Hi (lillrM, I'.tc,

CQyPaillciilar attontiou is called to
this Hale of New and Elegant House-
hold Furnltiiie. euibra Ing thu finest
furniture offered for sale in Honolulu.

BfiTPartles whhlng to Inspect the
furniture to tlie sale, can do so
on application to the auctioneer.

JAtf. P. MORGAN,
701 lilt Auctioneer.

POK HAJLK cheap
- BRAKE (new). Apply at this

ollloe. 701 lw

CHEAP

1 Wagonette, 1 Roekawny, 1 Double
Set Harness (now), 1 Mu;lo Set

Harness. Thu above are hi llrst-i'la- fn

condition Apply ut Ibis olllcu. 701 lw

Coimrtnei'Mhin IMol iee.

rMIE iiudcrslgucd havo this day
1 formed a copariiiershli fin- - the

purnoHit of ilfiillug Iu hay. giaiii, etc.,
under Ihu iiaiiiu of the California Fcvd
Co, 7'.. I KING,

Ruylduiico llniioliilu.
,1. N WIUUUT.

' ItrMiliinco
Hoiiohilu, Print. 17. 1W0. iWjl

ISMSUTION !' OFFICE UH,

AT llin iiliiiiiiil iiii'iilliig of Dm Will-Kiip- u

iiK'ii'l'n. Iii'lil NiiyiinliiTll,
I mm, iiii fniimving kioi'Miniiiii wi'if
I'lKi'll"! !' HrM m nllli'i'in fur iliii hiimi.
I UK )'' I'

W, II, IlMHItti'll Pivr I Mill
Hi Ml,llllJIIM'"VII,M-l,l'Hll'l- H

Win ll. Ii l),
)) .,V!I"W MMiBi't'ii'iJiiy
l'i n i sjll'''

m

ISSUED BY THE

SECURITY:
: : : :

W.

SADDLERY
lawn
RUBBER
LEATHER
FLAGS,

JBBm
WELSH

. SOAP,

CKMBNT,

DRY GOODS!

raoo I
'

"

.
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Over

Jt. JWOfiSJbG,
for Hawaiian Islands.

& HARNESS,
TICK & CROQUET

& OIL
BELTING,

FLOWER
UI1A1KS,

SILVERWARE, STATIONERY.
ETC., ETC., ETC.

STEAM COAL,
LIME,

FIRE CLAY,

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware
.TEVAJNiaMIS

Dissolved Ohleiidoit's
LONUUN

EXTERMINATOR:-Destro- ys Weeds

Galvanized Pin"

Public

OiuWEDNESDAY,

Diningroom

Fine

previous

FOHSALE

llmiohilii,

INDIAN. GOODS

,

& Knlvea.

J

-- - -
nrw

to tills trarip.

- P. O. Box 372.

HUSTACE.

has, Hustace, King

the bIoips tlie biiuk building known as th&
Block," neaily opposite the old Htand.and disposed

portion my stock damaged by the late and
in receipt New Goods per last steamer, more the ,wav Iprepared to fill as 'before. Thanking the public"

liberal patronage bestowed on for the past seven years, Iby prompt attention to to merit a continuance thesame. At the new-stan- d shall pleased to all my old feus-turne- rs,

and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage
call. Island orders solicited and faithfully execiited.

You can the Latest Styles of

Ladies', Misses' & Children's Hats,
AT

Leading
Chaa. Fishel. Cor.

6i

Street

illinery : House
&

CLIMAX" BAKING POWDER
. Without a Kival in Price Quality !

One-thir- d the Price of the Boyal !

Every Housekeeper Use It !

0T A Saving 38 Per Cent Cost and the Very Best. &m
SPECIAL TO JOBBERS.

551 tin) Exclusive

IiET

A TWO-ROOME- D Cottage,
furnished or unfurnish-

ed, ccntrnllii located. Suit
able or gentlemen. Apply
at HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

700

FOR HALE

ami Lot on
Bciotanla street, a few

doors above the Aiinorv.
For particular Inipilie within.

LET
VKRY Convenli'iit mid

StSSt A l)ei-iiiibl-i Coitiii'c
nlxhi'd or tiiiliiiiiMit'il.

biMihdl giiuinil at Mnl.lki A- -
ply ut wiMOK'K ,u:xy

If Murclmiil siicet

TO LET

' TIiiimi Nh-i'l-AMSljMm l'iiult.iiHl Jlnoiiib, two
NMMHl bi'iliiiniiiii ami puiior.
I'liiU'lilinwl nuitr Pill Walkt
luiuiiiiio Hingiu gtiiinuim'ii
Aipl
mnif f, iu:iiiiAm,

TO IKT,

ItH'tOlUV OlH'lillhul

HHIW Mi'i Vm HmiuDit. in
rpJLDUUlil' iwiihi. rifliiiiwii iwyj'
iljoiuiiH I'tiiiSfJui)

I

Agent the

WIS
SUITS,

POTS,

FIRE BRICK,
RED BRICK, ETC,

Ciitlow Cane

.,

...u&, """,
Entirely

fJSflS"

CHAS.

THE

Having loused
"Lincoln having

that fire, being
and

orders for-th-

hope uulors

find

House

HHIT

Fort Hotel Sto.

Should
Quality

RATES

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE!
Purchasers of Lots at Pearl City will

Please-Tak- s Notice.

'I "HE Oahu Railway & Land Co. haveI mado arrangements to deliver
lumber aud all kinds of Building mate-
rial at tho Peail Cltv Station nt !

regular Honolulu prices.
'those deBlrlng to build at Pearl City

upon land sold by the Company please
call at thu Oompuuy'H ofllcc for.furthwparticulars.

B. P. OILL1NQHAM.
Oenernl Manager O. It. & L. Co.
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